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Fellowes 325i paper shredder Cross shredding 24 cm Charcoal

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4633001

Product name : 325i

325i, P-2, 5.8 mm, 240 mm, 83 l

Fellowes 325i paper shredder Cross shredding 24 cm Charcoal:

- Ideal for commercial use by multiple users
- Shreds 24-26 sheets per pass into 5.8mm strips (Security Level P-2)
- 100% Jam Proof system eliminates paper jams and powers through tough jobs
- SilentShred® Technology minimises noise disruption in shared work spaces
- Patented SafeSense® Technology stops shredding when hands touch the paper entry
- Continuous duty motor for non-stop shredding
- 83 litre pull-out bin for easy emptying

Energy Savings System
Switches to standby mode after periods of inactivity, reducing energy consumption

SilentShred
Minimises disruption in shared work spaces

SafeSense®
Stops shredding when hands touch the paper entry

100% Jam Proof
Prevents paper jams and powers through misfeeds.
Fellowes 325i. Shredding type: Cross shredding, Working width: 24 cm, Shredding size: 5.8 mm.
Dimensions (WxDxH): 510 x 460 x 880 mm

Features

Shredding paper clips *
Shredding size * 5.8 mm
Shredding type * Cross shredding
Basket volume * 83 L
Working width * 24 cm
Shredding speed 4500 mm/min
Shredding capacity 26 sheets
Security level (paper) 2
Shredding staples *

Features

Autostop on jamming
Shredding CDs *
Paper shredding *
Credit cards shredding *
Product colour Charcoal

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 510 x 460 x 880 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84729080
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